
Football Alberta AGM

2020 - Award Winners  

Award of Merit - “In recognition of 2020 as a unique year, for this year we will be recognizing 
those who made a significant effort to keep football going in these trying times” 


Todd Carwell - Beaumont

Adam Cooper - Sherwood Park Rams

Chris Malo - Fort Saskatchewan

Ryan Schula - West Edmonton Raiders

Marlow Weldon - Sherwood Park Rams


We would also like to recognize the members of the CDMFA who were nominated for this 
award by the football community.


Craig Baikie - NEMFA, Rob Patrick - SAMFA, Tony Plett - Leduc, Martin Quirk - SAMFA 


Football Alberta Life Membership Award/Hall Of Fame Award - “The nominees are individuals in 
the football community who have made outstanding contributions to the Association and 
amateur football in Alberta at any level, over an extended period of time and maybe are either 
moving from the province or planning to reduce their active participation and involvement in 
football. This honour is presented to truly worthy nominees who have reached and maintained a 
significant level of excellence that categorizes the recipient among the selected few who 
deserve such prestigious recognition. Since this award is to honour only those who have made 
a major impact on Football Alberta and amateur football in Alberta, it is not necessarily 
presented each year and is subject to the following voting criterion.”

Jim Skitsko - Sherwood Park Rams

NCCP - Requirements 

All Coaches must have Safe Sport
-Safe Sport Training is a free, 90-minute module which will equip coaches, administrators, and volunteers 
with the knowledge to recognize, address, and prevent maltreatment in sport. In addition, the CAC has 
created tools and resources to help you embed Safe Sport principles throughout your organization.  Safe 
Sport Training is available in both official languages, meets accessibility guidelines, and works on any 
platform or device. Certified coaches will earn two Professional Development points upon completing the 
module.  Creating a sport culture where everyone can thrive is everyone’s responsibility. Safe Sport 
Training developed by the Coaching Association of Canada helps you play your part.

Training and more info can be found at the below link:
https://safesport.coach.ca

Membership Fees 
Football Alberta Individual Membership Fees increased from $38/person to $40/person.
Changes to payments and coverage

Football Canada App
The Football Canada Mobile App will be free to all Football Alberta Members. More info on the app can be 
found on the Football Canada Website. 

https://www.footballcanadamobile.com
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